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In presenting this year book, it is the hope of the staff that at some future date it will recall many pleasant and happy memories.
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DEDICATION

We, the Seniors of '33, take great pleasure in dedicating this year's Echoes to our parents in appreciation of their kind and helpful guidance during our high school days.
THE FACULTY

MISS TREBILCOCK
"Please Handle With Care"
History; Debate Coach; Declamation and Oratory Coach; Sponsor of Val-edictory and Salutatory; Jr. Advisor; U. of M., A. B.

MISS TAYLOR
"While I'm Cookin' Breakfast."
Domestic Science; Home Ec. Club; Sr. Advisor; Annual Advisor; M. S. N. C., B. S.

MR. WILSON
"My Rough and Rowdy Ways."
Principal; Coach; Man. Tr.; Phy. Tr.; Civics; Annual Advisor. Western State Teachers College; Notre Dame, A. B.

MISS RUSSELL
"Silver Threads Among the Gold."
Seventh Grade Advisor; Sponsor of Class Prophecy and Will. U. of Illinois; M. S. C.

MISS JUCKETT
"Sunshine of Your Smile."
Eighth Grade Advisor; Sponsor of Class History. Ypsilanti, Life Certificate.

MR. DUSTIN
"Yeah Man!"
Superintendent; Annual Advisor; Physics. Tri State College, Angola, B. S.; Columbia University; Ohio University; U. of M., M. A.

MISS STEPHENS
"Charming"
English; Soph. Advisor; Sponsor of Class Poem and Pres. Address; Jr. and Sr. Play Director. Lake Erie College for Women; U. of M., A. B.

MISS ALLEN
"Kitten on the Keys."
Commercial Instructor; Advisor Com'l. Club; Proofreader of Annual. M. S. N. C., Life Certificate.

MR. GAMBLE
"The Mystery of Numbers."
Principal; Chemistry; Mathematics; Annual Advisor; Faculty Mgr. of Ath. Western State, A. B.

MISS BRAZEE
"There's Danger in Your Eyes."
Latin; French; Advisor Girls Ath. Club; Sponsor of Giftatory. Western State Teachers College, A. B.

MISS CLARK
"Sing, It's Good for Ya!"
Music and Art; Freshmen Advisor; Operetta and Cantata Director; Sponsor of Class Song. U. of M., B. M. in Educ.
ELLEN MUNGER

“Extraordinary Gal.”
Pres. 4; Sr. Play; Lit. Assembly 2; Honor Roll; Declamation 1, 2; Cadet 2; Recep. Comm. 3; vc.

CLARENCE GRAHAM

“He’s So Tall and Dark and Handsome.”
Pres. 1; St. Coun. 3; Bus. Mgr. Sr. Play; Home Ec. Play 2; Annual Staff; Lit. Assembly 2; Property Mgr. Jr. Play; Football 4; Basketball 2, 3; Track 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Operetta 2, 3; Cantata 2, 3; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Recep. & May Party Comm. 3; Com’l. Club, V. Pres. 4; vc.

ALICE SCHOENHOLTZ

“Turn on the Heat.”
Chorus 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Cantata 1, 2; Operetta 1, 2; Cadet 2; Home Ec., Treas. 1, 2; Recep. Comm. 3; Girls Ath. 1, 2, Club 3; vc.

IVAN BUGBEE

“Ivar Skavinski Skavarr.”
V. President 2; F. F. A. 3, 4, Treas. 4; Glee Club, Chorus, Cantata, Operetta; vc.

MARY AUDREY SMITH

“She’s An All American Girl.”
Pres. 2; V. Pres. 3; Com’l. Club 3, 4, V. Pres. 3; Chorus 3; Cantata 3; Operetta 3; Jr. Play; Recep. Comm. & May Party Comm. 3; Pepperettes 3; Girls Athletics 1, 2; Pres. Girls Ath. Club 3, 4; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Ass’t. Bus. Mgr. Sr. Play; Ass’t. Ed. of Annual; Class History; Honor Roll.

PHYLLIS JONES

“I Got a Brand-New Boy-Friend.”
Vice-President 1; Home. Ec., Pres. 1, 2, 3, 4, Play 2, 3; Jr. and Sr. Play; Pepperettes 1, 3; Lit. Assembly 2, 3; Glee Club 3; Cantata 2, 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Recep. and May Party Comm. 3; Annual Staff; Ed. Sch. Notes 3, 4; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Class Will; vc.

RAYMOND AEBERSOLD

“Happy-Go-Lucky You.”
Recep. Comm. 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Acting Ass’t. Ed. of Annual Staff; vc.

WILMA WAGNER

“Just Because You’re You.”
Declamation 1; Chorus and Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Cantata and Operetta 1, 2, 3; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Debating 3; Prophecy; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; vc.

FREDERICK DICKINSON

“I Played Fiddle for the Czar.”
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Track 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 1, 2, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; vc.

PHYLLIS EDWARDS

“Dark Eyes.”
Chorus 3; Glee Club 3; Home Ec. 2, Play 2; Cantata 3; Operetta 3; Jr. Play; Lit. Assembly 4; Treas. 2; Pepperette 3; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Annual Staff; Recep. and May Party Comm. 3; Giftatory; Honor Roll; vc.

RALPH DANIELS

“We Want Beer.”
F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Sec. 3; Chorus 3; Glee Club 3; vc.
NELSON WRIGHT

“You, Rascal, You!”
F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; vc.

ELEANOR KIRN

“Hats Off! Here Comes a Lady!”
Petersborough, Ontario 1; Recep. Comm. 3; May Party Comm. 3; Home Ec. 3, 4; Girls Ath. Club 3, 4; Com'tl Club 3, 4; vc.

EDWARD HODGE

“When The Wandering Boy Comes Home.”
Morenci High 1; Chorus 1, 3; Glee Club 1, 3; Cantata and Operetta 3; Jr. Play; Annual Staff; Recep. Comm. 3; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Sch. Notes 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 3, 4; Oratory 4, Subdist.; Football Squad 3, 4; vc.

MARIE FILTER

“Oh! Oh! Marie!”
Glee Club 2, 3; Cantata 2, 3; Operetta 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Peppermint 3; Jr. Play; Lit. Assembly 4; Annual Staff; Prophecy; Home Ec. 3, 4; Com’tl Club 3, 4, Sec’y-Treas. 4; Girls Ath. 3, 4; vc.

CHARLES MARSH

“Back in the Old Sunday School.”
Football 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Sr. Play; vc.

ROBERT BRYAN

“Strike Up The Band.”
Glee Club 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Cantata 3, 4; Operetta 4; Band 3, 4; vc.

LUCILE OWEN

“Let’s Have A Party!”
Treas. 1; Recep. Comm. 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Sch. Notes 4; Annual Staff; vc.

ALLEN FRENCH

“In The Dim, Dim Dawning.”
Vice Pres. 4; Football 1, 2; Track 1; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 4; Operetta 1; Cantata 1, 2, 4; vc.

EDWARD WILSON

“Somebody Loves Me I Want You To Know.”
Milford High 1; Adrian High 2; Football 3, 4; Assembly Play; Com’tl Club 4; vc.

MARY E. MCCANN

“Lovable.”
Sec’y. 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Band 3, 4; Orchestra 4; Cantata 3, 4; Operetta 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4; Chorus 3; Recep. Comm. 3; May Party Comm. 3; Com’tl Club 3, 4; Pres. 4; Peppermint 3; Sch. Notes 3; Capt. Mag. Contest 4; St. Joseph Academy and College 1, 2; vc.

RUTH LABOUNTY

“A Little Ray’ of Sunshine.”
Lit. Assembly 1; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Girls Ath. Club 3; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Recep. Comm. 3; Sch. Notes 4; Sr. Play 4 vc.
ANNA SONCRANT
“I Got Rhythm.”
Girls Ath. 1, 2; Glee Club 2, 3; Cantata 3; Operetta 2, 3; Sec’y. 2; Treas. 3; Recep. and May Party Comm. 3; Lit. Assembly 1, 2; Asst. Ed. Sch. Notes 3, 4; Capt. Mag. Contest; Com’l. Club 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3; Jr. Play; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; Class History; vc.

ELMAN SERVICE
“Naw, I Don’t Wanna Be Rich.”
Football 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Tennis 1, 2; Track 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Treas. 2; Annual Staff; Lit. Assembly 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Recep. Comm. 3; Cantata 3; Jr. Play; Giftatory; vc.

DORIS LIBKE
“You’ll Get By With A Twinkle In Your Eye.”
Adrian 2; Glee Club and Chorus 3, 4; Cantata and Operetta 4; Recep. Comm. 3; Honor Roll; Class Poem; vc.

JOHN ANDERSON
“Pink Elephants.”
Football 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 1, 2, 4; vc.

HELEN RAGLESS
“I’m So Alone With The Crowd.”
Sand Creek 1, 2; Glee Club 3; Com’l. Club 3, 4; Typing Contest 3; vc.

ROBERTA JOHNSTON
“I’ll Always Speak Well of You.”
Girls Ath. 1, 2; Recep. Comm. 3; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; Treas. 4; Valedictorian; vc.

ROBERT GRIGG
“Fit as a Fiddle.”
Glee Club, Chorus, Operetta, Cantata 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 3, Sec’y. 4; Home Ec. Play 3; vc.

MARION WHELAN
“Red Headed Baby.”
Glee Club 2, 4; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Chorus 2; Sr. Play; Cantata 2, 4; Operetta 2, 4; Cadet 2; Com’l. Club 3, 4; vc.

FREDERICK BELL
“Freddies the Fresh Man.”

IDA MILLER
“Ida.”
Home Ec. Club 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Pepperettes 2; Cantata 2, 4; Operetta 2; vc.

HERBERT HOAG
“Nobody Knows But Me.”
Glee Club 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Operetta 2, 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Annual Staff; vc.
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JOSEPH POLEY

"Little Joe."
Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; vc.

LORRAINE LUCE

"Alone With My Sorrows."
Chorus 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Cantata 1, 2; Operetta 1, 2; Com't Club 3, 4; vc.

JOSEPH O'PRAVIL

"Hey, Young Fella!"
Bard 3, 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, V. Pres. 4; Recep. Comm. 3; vc.

FAYE BIEHL

"Sexy Young Lady!"
Glee Club 1; Chorus 1; Cantata 1; Operetta 1; Toledo Old Woodward 2, 3; Renewal Mgr. Mag. Contest 4; vc.

HAROLD WILSON

"On the Sidewalks of New York."
Glee Club 1, 2; Football 4; vc.

PAUL KOPKE

"Keepin' Out of Mischief Now? ??"
F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Glee Club 3, 4; Cantata 4; Operetta 4; Chorus 4; Home Ec. Play 2, 3; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Recep. Comm. 3; Com't Club 4; vc.

VIOLA MATNEY

"My Melancholy Baby."
Blissfield 1, 2; Glee Club 3, 4; Cantata 4; Operetta 4; Com't Club 3, 4; Girls Ath. 1, 2; vc.

CHARLES WILSON

"Here It Is Monday and I Still Got a Dollar."
Tennis 1, 2; Band 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 1; Phoenix and Prescott High, Arizona, part of 2, 3; vc.

HAROLD CRAFTS

"Look Who's Here!"
Chelsea 1, 2, 3, half of 4; Band 4; vc.

MARJORY HICKS

"Margie."
Calumet High 1, 2; Bus. Mgr. Play 3; Recep. Comm. 3; Debating 3; Oratory 3, 4; Girls Ath. Club 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Cantata 4; Operetta 4; Orchestra 4; Sec'y. 4; Lit. Assembly 4; Class Song; Honor Roll; Annual Staff; vc.

ALICE SERVICE

"Remember Me?"
Girls Ath. 1, 2; Com't Club 3, 4; vc.
CHARLES BIGELOW

"Vass You Dere Sharlie?"
Orchestra 1, 2; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 1; Track 2; Band 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4; Cantata 3, 4; Operetta 3, 4; vc.

MILES DUNSCOMBE

"I'm Just a Vagabond Lover."
Adrian Jr. High 1; Adrian Sr. High 2; Football 3, 4; Track 3; Operetta 3; Cantata 3; Chorus 3; Glee Club 3; Lit. Assembly 3, 4; Com'1. Club 4; Rep. of St. Coun. 4; vc.

RUTH HOLMES

"You Can Depend On Me."
Glee Club 1, 2, 4; Chorus 1, 2; Cantata 1, 2, 4; Operetta 1, 2, 4; Girls Ath. 1, 2; Sr. Play; Recep. Comm. 3; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Spec. Rep. Sch. Notes 4; Cadet 2; Com'1. Club 3, 4; Debating 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 2, 3; Ass't. Coach 4; Declamation 1, 2, Subdist. 1, Ass't. Coach 4; Oratory 3, 4; Typing Contest 3; Honor Roll; Editor-in-Chief of Annual Staff; Salutatorian; vc.

ROBERT HAMILTON

"Ah, But I've Learned."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 4; Glee Club 4; Chorus 4; Assembly Program 2; Jr. Sr. Recep. Comm. 3; Cantata 4; May Party Comm. 3; Operetta 4; vc.

VIOLET HAIGHT

"Sweet Violet."
Briton High 1, 2, one-half of 3; Recep. Comm. 3; Home Ec. Club; vc.

LLOYD KIRN

"That Little Boy of Mine."
Petersborough, Ontario 1; vc.

SIDNEY HATHAWAY

"They Cut Down the Old Pine Tree."
Baseball 1, 2; Glee Club and Chorus 3; F. F. A. 4; vc.

RUSSELL FEIGHT

"I'm Longing for the Girl I've Never Seen."
Senior Play; F. F. A. 4; Adrian 3; vc.

CHARLES BELAND

"Well! Well! Well!"
Glee Club 2; Chorus 2; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3; vc.

JAMES BEARDSLEY

"He's So Unusual."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2; St. Coun. 1, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 1, Pres. 3, 4; Sr. Play; Jr. Play; Honor Roll; Toastmaster Recep. 3; Typ. Contest 3; Com'1. Club 3, 4; Lit. Assembly 2; Mgr. Mag. Contest 4; Class Will; vc.
VALEDICTORY
ROBERTA JOHNSTON

Parents, teachers, classmates and friends: We, the class of 1933, are gathered together tonight for the last time as a class of Tecumseh High School. We will leave, as Seniors no longer, but as alumnae. We have spent many happy days here and will go away with pleasant memories of good times as well as hard work. We shall remember, too, the teachers who have directed our work and our play and the friends we have made.

We have chosen for our motto “Simplicity, Sincerity and Service” and we go out tonight, as graduates, determined to live up to this motto. We have learned that simplicity is a characteristic of great men. We have studied the lives of Washington, Lincoln and numerous others whose every deed exemplified the word, simplicity. We hope to avoid, through the lessons of these men, all artificiality and show. We have been taught by their acts to meet life squarely and truly. Sincerity in one’s speech and actions is something to strive for. With our heart and soul genuinely interested in our work we are bound to acquire this characteristic. We must be true to ourselves, our work and our society. To me, the truest proof of a successful person is his sincerity in himself and everything he does. To fit us to be of service is the motive which has prompted our parents to desire an education for us and has led our teachers to take a genuine interest in our welfare. Wordsworth has rightly said, “Small service is true service while it lasts,” and, as we leave here tonight, never to return as a portion of the student body, we shall recall the service rendered by our parents and teachers that we might follow in their lead.

It is with a feeling of sadness that we take leave of our school tonight. We know not what lies in the future. We would fear this step into the working world but for the tinge of excitement it brings with it. We are determined to seize every opportunity to make a success, in order that we might repay, in a small portion, a debt of gratitude that has accumulated for twelve long years. We mean to show that the sacrifices of our parents and the efforts of our teachers have not been in vain.

Education can never be valued in dollars and cents. We shall never be able to repay in full that debt to those responsible for our educational opportunities. I speak in behalf of my classmates, friends, when I say we shall remember this debt to society and will strive for the highest accomplishments of life with the words, “Simplicity, Sincerity, and Service” ringing in our ears.

PRESIDENT’S FAREWELL ADDRESS
ELLEN MUNGER

Classmates: I wish that I could adequately express in words my feelings tonight. When I think of what this day means to us, I am aware of a great many conflicting emotions: one of happiness, one of appreciation, and one of sorrow. It is indeed hard to distinguish which is uppermost in my heart.

There is a great deal of happiness, because we have had these four joyous years together, striving to achieve the goal toward which we have been working; happy, to have been able to form these friendships which will be remembered and help us all our lives; happy, because you have given me the honor of holding the office of class presidency, and, that I have been able to work hand in hand with you this last year. I realize what your fine cooperation in everything that we have attempted has meant to each one of us. I thank you for your cooperation, classmates. I know that if you will work with others as willingly and whole-heartedly as you have worked with me, with our class, and with our school, that there will be no obstacle in your life which you cannot overcome if you bend every effort to do so.

In my heart there is also an appreciation to our parents, friends, and teachers who have made it possible for us to be able to reach the first round in our ladder of life, appreciation for the helping hand that Miss Taylor has extended to our class to make this attainment seem easier to reach.

The feeling uppermost in my heart now is sorrow—sorrow, because our high school days are over. Now, we will be separated; each one of us will go his own way. I sincerely hope that whatever path you take, it will be a just and admirable one and that you will be able to gain honor and success.
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SALUTATORY

RUTH HOLMES

Friends:

A distinct period of our life has passed. We are about to advance into another unknown era. To us there looms before our vision two big monsters. The first of these is one we very often meet and the one we so often become almost slaves to for a while and the one sometimes that leads us into the grasp of the second monster. The first monster is “Disappointment.” As soon as we become disappointed our thoughts become gloomy and call forth only dismal pictures. Our minds become saturated with unpleasantness and for a time we lose all hope—until our parents, friends, or teachers find some way of cheering us.

And then so many times we strive desperately to do something really big and fail! We have met the second monster “Defeat.” It is our first defeat and in the majority of cases our last. We are afraid to even attempt anything else because we have once tried and failed.

But let us look in the offing again, for perhaps there is something pleasant to be seen—yes, see, there are two happy sprites beyond those monsters and oh, how we all wish for at least one of these two. These two colorful figures are “Happiness” and “Success.”

Happiness is the element which brightens life and makes the dullest moments seem gay. Success is the element which brings great satisfaction and contentment and peace of mind to one in later years.

Some of us may become great engineers, professors, business men and women, big politicians, or we may become one of the happy band of domesticity but no matter what we take up if we can overcome the monsters “Defeat and Disappointment” and trample them under our feet in contempt as we would the dust of the roads we can surely find the “Success” and “Happiness” we desire.

If all things in this world were measured by whether we won or lost very few of us would even be judged as having gained the first step towards success but we are deeply grateful for the fact that it is how we tried that counts.

We realize that in this next stage of life we can not rely on our neighbor every time an obstruction comes into view and because of this we are very thankful for the dependable help and ever-ready encouragement of parents, friends, and teachers. Words can never express the feeling which is in our hearts for your loyal devotions and the wonderful way in which you have helped us. We hope that with the passing of each moment of life “Simplicity, Sincerity, and Service” may mean more to each one of us and that our services in this world may be fully as generous and loving as has yours.

I wish you, my classmates, the best of luck and may each one of you go forth with the same plucky fighting spirit and win the goals you wish to attain with the same zeal and good sportsmanship efforts that you have used in Tecumseh High School and may the greatest of success and happiness be yours and may you never forget these lines—

“For when that one great scoter comes
To write against your name,
He writes not that you won or lost,
But HOW you played the game.”
CLASS HISTORY

MARY SMITH  ANNA SONCRANT

Spring is the time for all things in nature to develop and grow. What could be more appropriate then, that the Freshmen in this budding time of our lives should enter high school. So, we the class of 1933, fresh in our dewy innocence, received the first cultivation in this, the springtime of our high school career. We felt like weaklings in comparison to the stalwart Sophomores who did spring upon us daily and cause us much trouble, but we became more courageous as the days passed by and finally organized our class, electing Clarence Graham, president; Phyllis Jones, vice president; Glenola Whelan, secretary; and Lucile Owen, treasurer. Miss Phelps was our class advisor.

Regardless of the fact that we were only “Freshmen” we contributed our share to sports and other school activities. The Halloween party which we gave at the home of Phyllis Jones was a pleasant affair and everyone had a good time. Thus our first year ended, and we felt a new stir of life in our blood and blessed the name of Education.

March winds and April showers brought forth summer flowers, and we were Sophomores ere we realized it. We held our heads and bodies very erect lest they droop with their weight of knowledge which we had acquired in our Freshman year. Some of our members had moved away, and the number of our class was lessened. Mary Smith was chosen president; Ivan Bugbee, vice president; Anna Soncrant, secretary; Elman Service, treasurer. Miss Trebilcock was our class advisor. Our party in the gymnasium was the outstanding event of the year.

The summer season of our high school career was followed by our Junior year which we hailed with pleasure. We could easily trace the bud of our Freshman year to the summer flower of Sophomore and finally to the rich fruit of Autumn. This year we were to become Juniors and at once elected our officers. We chose Fred Dickinson as president, Mary Smith as vice president, Mary Eleanor McCann as secretary, and Anna Soncrant as treasurer. Mr. Gamble was our advisor.

Throughout our first three years in high school we conferred a great honor upon James Beardsley by sending him as our representative to the Student Council where he proved to be an able executive.

All through our Junior year we looked forward to one great event, the Junior reception. At this function we entertained the Seniors in royal fashion which we hoped would impress them with our ability and genuine effort for we were soon to become the leaders in high school.

At last we began to visualize the results of our early Freshman planting when our dreams and hopes would be fulfilled. Life looked bright to us and we were real “Jolly Juniors” until June tenth when the class of 1932 departed from our midst, and we became Seniors to rule supreme.

We were now in the winter of our high school life. But this season has its advantages, too, for we had stored away many provisions in the way of knowledge while the harvest was abundant. Those who piloted us through this year were as follows: Ellen Munger, president; Allen French, vice president; Marjory Hicks, secretary; Roberta Johnston, treasurer. Miss Taylor became our class advisor. Our representative to the Student Council was Miles Dunscombe.

The great depression came but it did not mar our happiness as Seniors. Overalls were worn by the boys, and the girls, not to be outdone by the girls, ransacked the garret for clothes that had been discarded and everyone joined in the movement to make our Senior year one of economy.

Everyone looked upon us as dignified Seniors even though we did whisper and were often enrolled in the ninth hour session after school. On December sixteenth
we presented our play, “Who Wouldn’t Be Crazy?”, starring many of our brilliant Seniors.

Thus our last year in high school ends and now we discover that we must come into contact with other problems for we are now to be freshmen in Life’s school where we are to cultivate new fields in a way which will foster growth and development for:

“Men may come and men may go,
But Life goes on forever.”

CLASS SONG

(Tune “Sweet Genevieve”)

MARJORY HICKS

Tecumseh High, you’ll always be
All that is true and dear to me;
Thy high ideals are with us still
And they have strengthened every will.
We thank thee for the strength to fight
For thou hast taught us wrong from right.
Upright and true we’ll try to be
Tecumseh High, we honor thee.

Chorus:

Oh memories, sweet memories
Are wafted on each summer breeze;
And when with trials we are beset,
Tecumseh High we’ll ne’er forget.
CLASS PROPHECY

MARIE FILTER WILMA WAGNER

Time: 1943.
Scene: Bus Station.
Wilma: Hello Filter, waiting for the bus?
Marie: Now, you've guessed it. That's just what I am doing.
Wilma: It would have to be late the one night I want to hustle. Want to scan some of the evening paper? I just bought a Tecumseh Gazette—edited by Doris Libke.
Marie: Wilma, look at this! Oh—isn't that funny!
Wilma: What's funny? Wake up and tell me.
Marie: (Reads). The Prophecy made by the class of 1933 comes true in ten years.
Wilma: "Raymond Abersold is head of the Mathematics Department. Good for Ray, guess his studying some good!"
"John Anderson is a Gigolo Dancer in Hollywood."
Wilma: "Robert Hamilton's Irish smile has won him a rich wife."
"With another experiment Fred Bell has invented a chemical to rid campers of mosquitoes."
Marie: "I see that Joe O'Pravil is a noted potato grower."
"Helen Ragless is a Home Economics Teacher."
Wilma: "I see that Herbert Hoag is the most exact man in the world."
"Ruth Labounty, now Mrs. Raymond Puffer. My! My! another one married."
Marie: "Allen French has been very successful in bluffing his way through the movies."
"Sidney Hathaway is a Kentucky Mountaineer Radio Performer."
Wilma: "Jim Beardsley is trying to become rich by publishing his letters to his French girl correspondent. We knew that Jim would find an easy way to get rich."
"Lucile Owen is one of the greatest comedienne's known."
Marie: "Robert Grigg is now salesman for the Purity Ice Cream Company. He was so successful in T. H. S. selling ice cream bars."
"Miles Duncombe is Author of the Book of Essays on 'Dried Herring'."
Wilma: "Harold Wilson is a famous electrician. He seems to be following his father's career."
"Ida Miller has become the second Greta Garbo in Hollywood."
Marie: "Ruth Holmes is a Business Stenographer for Mr. C. M. Wagner, who is President of Michigan State College."
"Charles Marsh is the Minister of the United Churches of Tecumseh."
Wilma: "Lloyd Kirn is the bouncer in a cabaret. I bet he makes a good bouncer, being so little."
"Faye Biehl is Secretary for the Levan Company in Toledo."
Marie: "Ivan Bugbee has gone into the insect business. I imagine he is having a hard time distinguishing the 'Bug' from the 'Bee'."
"Mary Smith, now Mrs. William Britton, Wedding Bells again."
Wilma: "My land, look! Phyllis Jones is an old maid, who owns a large apartment. Can you imagine that?"
"Paul Kopke has gone into the Boot Blacking Business. Might have known that would be the result as Paul played so many Negro roles in old T. H. S."
Marie: "Phyllis Edwards is critic of the social whirl at Tecumseh."
"Elman Service is a movie hero in Hollywood. He surely does represent the ideal college youth."
Wilma: "Marjory Hicks is complete dictator of good old T. H. S. She sure could argue in class on any subject."
"Harold Crafts is now a famous Cornet Soloist on Station T. H. S."
"Alice Service is still looking for her life's ambitions."
Marie: "Nelson Wright has been very successful in exploring the world by air."
"Eleanor Kirn is an excellent authority on Bridge."
Wilma: "Ralph Daniels, known as 'Snort,' is now President of the National Com-
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mittee on ‘Sounds.’ No wonder ‘Snort’ is President.”

“Lorraine Luce is directing an Institution for overcoming shyness.”
Marie: “Russell Feight is president of the First National Bank at Tipton. I wonder if it is unbreakable?”

“Violet Haight has married a Britton farmer. Now I wonder who that could be.”
Wilma: “Joe Poley is Athletic Coach at Michigan State.”

“Marion Whelan has created the ideal Camp Fire Costume through her course in Michigan State.”
Marie: “Edward Hodge is the Greatest Criminal Lawyer of all times.”
“Mary McCann is a graduate from Business College, now, a private secretary for a ‘Lawyer’.”

Wilma: “Charles Bigelow is Manager of Henry Ford’s Estates.”
“Clarence Graham has just acquired $40,000, a very small fortune, for his healthy physique.”

“Alice Schoenholtz is Music Instructor for Ohio Wesleyan College.”
Marie: “Fred Dickinson is leader of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.”

“Viola Matney and her husband are in the celery business.”
Wilma: Robert Bryan is chauffeur for Phyllis Jones. My land, what a step for Robert—I never thought of that.”

“Ed Wilson is manager of the Meat Packing Business in Chicago.”
Marie: “Ellen Munger is nurse in the Tipton Hospital. Tipton must have grown, now having a hospital.”

“Charles Wilson is now operating a big gas station.”
Wilma: “Roberta Johnston is a Foreign Language Teacher in Macon High School.”

“Charles Beland is still looking for his lost one. Poor Charles, has had bad luck.”
Marie: “Anna Soncrant is running a dancing studio in Adrian. Wonder why not Monroe?”

Wilma: (Glances at side of stage) “There is our bus, I think we must be on our way.”
CLASS WILL

PHYLLIS JONES

JAMES BEARDSLEY

We, the class of Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-Three, being sound of body and
more or less sound of mind, hereby revoking all former wills by us made, or papers
testamentary, of whatsoever nature, place hereupon our hand and seal, bequeathing our
most cherished spiritual possessions to our illustrious successors—the surging hoards
of undergraduates who are attempting to trample under their mammoth feet the
sacred by-laws and traditions of Tecumseh High School.

Upon the unburdened shoulders of this sacriligious group of cattle, we thrust our
past duties and worries and into their undeserving purses and souls we bestowe, these,
our most valued assets and attributes. May they stand the strain.

I. To the Junior Class at large we give and bequeath our excellent marks and
averages to elevate certain members of said class to the “Ancient, Distinguished, and
Honorable Rank of Morons.”

II. To the brilliant Sophomores, we, the Seniors of ’33, bequeath our haughty
mien and lofty grandeur, although often ground in the dust—may you accomplish its
rejuvenation and raise it to the level which it has formerly occupied in the annals of
Tecumseh High School.

III. To the Freshmen, handicapped at the beginning of their High School Career,
by this great social and economic upheaval, we will our surplus supply of gold, pro-
vided they carry all expenses and spend with a wisdom not usually shown by Freshmen.

Certain prominent Seniors, desirous and anxious of ridding themselves of such
surplus baggage as they have carried during the four long years as inmates of this
institution, make the following distributions:

I. Herbert Hoang wills his secret formulae and physical hyeroglyphics to Dick
Sherman.

II. Edward Wilson wills an unused alarm clock to Robert Horn—We hope Bob
uses it more than Ed. did.

III. Miles Dunscombe wills his inattentiveness in class to anyone needing sleep.

IV. Anna Soncrant bequeathes her dancing feet to Leona Avery—that’s some-
ting to appreciate.

V. Charles Marsh gives his track ability to Elwyn Green—Run a mile twice a
day; run two miles at least—twice a year.

VI. Raymond Abersold bestows his mathematical ability upon David Laidlaw.
Think hard David—how much is 2x2?

VII. Lloyd Kirn wills his four feet eleven and one-half inches to Kenneth French
—a compromise for the two.

VIII. Ruth Holmes bequeathes her ability to put out an annual with out using
money to any other unlucky Editor-in-Chief.

IX. Ruth LaBounty bestows her loyalty for one man upon Edna Breese—even if
variety is the spice of life.

X. Ellen Munger wills her intriguing smile to Ruth Thielen to add to her own,
although she doesn’t know it.

XI. Eleanor Kirn bequeathes her dimples to Mary Morden—you’ll look swell with
dimples, Mary.

XII. Mary Eleanor McCann bestows her giggles upon Jerry Hammel.

XIII. Allen French wills his insatiable ambition and colossal aspirations to Cur-
ley Cole whom, we are sure, will endeavor to maintain and augment said possessions
until they reach the elevation formerly wished by Allen.

May these grave responsibilities rest upon the unrippled brains of the above men-
tioned beneficiaries and may said beneficiaries profit therefrom.

Signed, declared and published by the above named Senior Class, as and for its
last will and testament, at its request, and in the presence of each other, hereunto
subscribed such names as witnesses.

Silas Marner
Andrew Mellon
MacBeth
Chandu
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Raymond Abersold—Gun.
    As we can't think of anything else,
    We give Ray this gun to shoot himself.

John Anderson—Pair of soles.
    As John is very fond of dancing and wears out many shoes, we give him this pair
    of soles, with the hope that they will last longer than the others.

James Beardsley—Tire.
    Jim took his girl out riding one night,
    But forgot to bring an extra tire,
    So here is one, Jim, that you may use,
    So you won't arouse your mother's ire.
    So we will know when he is around.

Charles Beland—Bottle of Coty's perfume.
    To Charles we present this bottle of perfume

Fred Bell—Test tube.
    Freddie is a healthy lad.
    Here is a test tube for your lab.

Faye Biehl—Box of candy.
    I give this to Faye
    Her approval hope to meet
    In compliance with the saying,
    Namely, "Sweets to the sweet."

Charles Bigelow—Tractor.
    To Charles we present this tractor to enable him to continue his successful farming.

Robert Bryan—Bottle of water.
    Because of Bryan's frozen ears
    The whole class gives these many tears.

Ivan Bugbee—Shovel.
    To Ivan we give this shovel so when he's a farmer old,
    He'll not want for money but can dig himself some gold.

Harold Crafts—Coronet.
    To Harold we give this coronet,
    We know it will bring him fame.

Ralph Daniels—Knife.
    Ralph, we give this little knife to you,
    So you may whittle when you are blue.

Fred Dickinson—Ethyl gas.
    To Fred we give this Ethyl gas,
    As we all know he's lost his Swiftness.

Miles Dunscombe—Whistle.
    Miles is so quiet we don't know when he's around.
    Here's a whistle, Miles, now make some sound.

Phyllis Edwards—Sweater.
    To Phil we give this sweater gladly.
    We know how she prefers a "Bradley."

Russell Feight—Frying pan.
    I could find nothing better, Russ, than this new frying-pan.
    I hope when you start housekeeping, you'll keep it spic and span.

Marie Filter—Peroxide.
    Please use this peroxide, Marie, for your hair.
    We want that beautiful color to stay right there.

Allen French—Map.
    Please take this map, Allen, old man,
    To find the shortest way to Adrian.
Clarence Graham—Bar of Palmolive soap.
   Please take this soap of perfection,
   It's Palmolive for your complexion.

Robert Grigg—Pipe of lead.
   To Bobby we give this pipe of lead,
   Please don't be too hard on Anna's head.

Violet Haight—Siren.
   You and Miles make a good pair,
   You are both so quiet it isn't fair,
   To give one a whistle and the other none,
   So here is a siren; now have some fun.

Robert Hamilton—Map.
   To Robert we present this map to help him in locating Britton.

Sidney Hathaway—Pitchfork.
   Here's that pitchfork I held so dear,
   Now you have nothing more to fear.

Marjory Hicks—Rule.
   When Marjory gets to teaching school,
   We hope she can use this golden rule.

Herbert Hoag—Book.
   To Herbert we present this "Points of an Argument."
   We hope that it will help you to always win.

Edward Hodge—Picture.
   To Ed we give this picture of Clarence Darrow to inspire him in his law studies.

Ruth Holmes—Medal.
   To Ruth we present this medal for her proficiency in studies.

Robert Johnston—Lantern.
   To our studious valedictorian who has burned the midnight oil,
   We give this tiny lantern to help her in her toil.

Phyllis Jones—Old Nick Bar.
   To fulfill her desire for something sweet, we give Phyllis Jones this Old Nick Bar.

Eleanor Kirn—Onion.
   Eleanor, we'll not keep you in suspense any longer,
   Here's an onion to make your voice stronger.

Lloyd Kirn—Megaphone.
   Lloyd, whose voice so resembles a bird,
   Here is a megaphone so you may be heard.

Paul Kopke—Handshake.
   He who stars in blackface roles,
   To inspire him to higher goals,
   We give him this handshake.

Ruth LaBounty—Powder Puff.
   To Ruth we give this powder puff to always remind her of "Puffer."

Doris Libke—Dictionary.
   To Doris, the poet laureate of our band,
   We give this dictionary as a helping hand.

Lorraine Luce—Mask.
   When you feel a blush coming on,
   We request this mask you hurriedly don.

Mary Eleanor McCann—Dime.
   To Mary we give this dime,
   Cause we can't think of any other rhyme.

Charles Marsh—Canoe.
   To Charles we give this canoe to help him to reach those hidden places in Africa.

Viola Matney—Mirror.
   To Viola the class presents this looking glass to use in her future beauty parlor work.
Ida Miller—Book.
To Ida the class presents this pamphlet “The Characteristics of the Great Garbo.”

Ellen Munger—Hoe.
To Ellen we present this hoe so she can continue her landscape gardening.

Joseph O'Pravil—Staycomb.
To Joseph the class presents this tube of Staycomb so he will always keep his hair as he did in T. H.S.

Lucile Owen—Paint Brush.
To Lucile the class presents this paint brush to use to paint her name to fame.

Joseph Poley—Pie.
To Joseph we present this pie so he may gain some of the qualities of the great third baseman, Pie Traynor, of Pittsburgh.

Helen Ragless—Eraser.
To Helen the class presents this eraser to help her in her future typing.

Alice Schoenholtz—Sponge.
To Alice the class takes great pleasure in presenting this sponge to absorb her laughter.

Alice Service—Pin.
To Alice the class presents this pin so she can determine whether or not she is living.

Elman Service—Dictionary.
To Elman the class presents this dictionary so he can continue to enlarge his vocabulary.

Mary Smith—Book.
To Mary the class presents this book, “How to Become a Successful Veterinary’s Wife.” We hope it brings her good luck.

Anna Soncrant—Milk Bottle.
To Anna we present this milk bottle so she may never forget Grigg’s Dairy.

Wilma Wagner—Filing Tablet.
To Wilma the class presents this filing cabinet to keep her lecture notes in.

Marion Whelan—Box of Hair Dye.
To Marion we present this hair dye with the hope that she won’t always be a red head.

Charles Wilson—Gun.
To Charles we present this gun so he can go on his big game expedition into Africa next year.

Edward Wilson—Alarm Clock.
To Edward we present this alarm clock hoping he won’t always be late as he was in school.

Harold Wilson—Ticket.
To Harold we present this ticket to Hollywood with the hope that he doubles for Charlie Chase.

Nelson Wright—Curling Iron.
To Nelson we give this curling iron so he can always keep his hair curled.
SENIOR CLASS POEM

DORIS LIBKE

There was once a class,
Back in '29
That started out to victory
Along the road of time.

We were budding Freshmen then,
And needed one year more
Before we reached the time,
When we would be Sophomores.

Soon, as Juniors, we cast our lot,
Working on to fame.
This year, we Seniors, came back
Striving to make a name.

Four years we've traveled side by side
Four years of joy and sorrow;
Tonight, the parting of our ways
Looms large against our morrow.

We've studied hard, we've shared the fun
To reach the peak through strife,
And now, ahead of us, we see
The broad highway of life.

It stretches far—may all be blest
Who travels from here down it;
And may we ever carry on
The hopes our school has founded.

But yet, we pause before we go
To gaze back from the summit
To bid a fond and dear farewell
For all who helped us climb it.
SOCiETY NOTES

SEnIOR—JUNIOR PICNIC

The Seniors entertained the Juniors at a picnic at Devils Lake, June 8, 1932. A picnic lunch was served by the Seniors, after which swimming, boating, golf, and dancing were enjoyed.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

A delightful Christmas Party, sponsored by the Seniors, was given in the gymnasium December 9, 1932. The gymnasium was attractively decorated in Christmas colors by a committee composed of two members from each of the six upper classes.

An Ypsilanti orchestra furnished the music.

The grand march was led by the Senior President, Ellen Munger, and Lester Munger.

JUNIOR—SENIOR RECEPTION

The Juniors entertained the Seniors at a reception on May 25, 1932, in the gymnasium. The gymnasium was decorated to represent a Japanese Garden with cherry blossoms, spring flowers and lanterns. The orchestra was enclosed in a white picket fence in which spring flowers were entwined.

The banquet was served by the sophomores after which the following program was presented:

Introduction of Toastmaster...............................Mr. Gamble
Toastmaster.................................................James Beardsley
Welcome to Seniors........................................Frederick Dickinson
Response................................................................Abraham Hodge
Our Social Debt..............................................Miss Trebilcock
Musical Reading..............................................Miss Taylor
Specialty Numbers..........................................Joan Hanna and Raenita Larsen

The remainder of the evening was spent in dancing.

THE FOOTBALL BANQUET

About 200 people attended the Football Banquet, which was held in the gymnasium November 30, 1932. The Banquet was served by the Senior class after which the following program was presented:

Introduction of Toastmaster................................Mr. Gamble
Toas'tmaster.................................................Charles Butler
First Speaker..................................................Dale Sprankle of Adrian
Second Speaker.............................................L. L. Frimodig of M. S. C.
Third Speaker................................................James Crowley of M. S. C.

Coach Wilson awarded the trophies to the members of the championship team.

GIrLS SPorTS

The Juniors, Seniors and Alumni Girls have organized a Girl's Athletic Association, with Miss Brazee as advisor. There are about twenty-five members and they invite the Freshmen and Sophomores the last Wednesday of every month. The teachers are invited to attend all the meetings, and, by the way—"have they a team."

The officers are: President, Mary Smith; Vise President, Margaret Williamson; Secretary, Mary Leighton; treasurer, Marjory Hicks.

The meetings are every Wednesday night in the gymnasium. A business meeting is held, then exercises led by one of the girls, and then basketball, volleyball or other games are played.

The High School Girls play the Alumni girls and have been very successful this year.
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JUNIORS

Seated: D. Colson; M. Williamson; G. Elliott; T. Maynard; H. Morden; F. Kopke; R. McConnell; W. Puffer; R. Horn; M. Smith; H. Boyce; M. Cole; M. Welch; I. Murphy; V. Smith; F. Wilson; Miss Trebilecock (Advisor).

Second Row: R. Feight; F. Finley; E. Robison; D. Allen; D. Stone; M. Grigg; T. Pentecost; P. Palmer (Student Council); J. Gregg; R. Bachtal; F. Luce; P. Simonds; M. Beckman; J. Hoag; E. Armstrong; V. Ternes; E. Matney; R. Collins.

Third Row: E. Green; Raynor VanValkenburg; H. Boyce; M. Greenwald; L. Richardsen; E. Crane (Pres.); C. McLaughlin; K. French; E. Breeze; R. Williamson; R. Filter (V. Pres.); D. Filter; (Sec'y-Treas.); W. Hanna; R. Boyd; E. Richardson.

Fourth Row: E. Condit; B. Poucher; W. Condit; H. Kempf; F. Shea; G. Mumaw; E. Leighton.

SOPHOMORES

Seated: C. Eyler, E. Schreder; C. Guy; E. Osborn; B. Miller; E. Graham; M. Bell; G. Rogers (Sec'y-Treas.); M. Winterstein; R. Maynard; J. Allen; B. Kopke; J. Harriott; C. Abbott; E. Breese; D. Swift; M. Fisher; L. Auten.

Second Row: J. Mattis; D. Babcock; M. H. Brainard; M. Pennington; B. Linger (St. Coun.); S. Heilman; B. Anderson; A. Cook; Leona Avery; C. Osborn; H. Hamilton; W. Damon; E. Sneary; R. Stone; F. Bryan; E. Fritz; F. Harris; Miss Stephens (Advisor).

Third Row: J. Buck; J. Wilson; M. Tuckey; D. Cook; T. Brooks; Loren Avery; R. Butler; K. Brown; M. Greenwald; H. Anderson; W. Feight; R. VanValkenburg; R. LaBounty; D. Benedict (Pres.).

Fourth Row: E. Skinner; A. Beckman; L. Williamson; R. Sherman; J. C. Heesen (V. Pres.); G. Meads; F. Munger; W. Hastings; R. Erlenbush; G. Craig.

FRESHMEN

Seated: E. Hall; A. Starkey; P. French; J. Stoner; R. M. Wellnitz; A. Schoenholtz; L. VanDusen; M. Creg; G. French; G. Brown; J. Heath; P. Walton; V. Wilson; V. Abbott; D. Wahl; A. Hoag.

Second Row: B. Greenwald; M. Morden; M. Wehr; B. Filter; H. Langthorne; W. Craig; M. Leighton; N. Burleson; M. Winterstein; D. Smith; V. Pennington; N. Thielan; F. Feight; R. Fisher; R. Mattis; D. Wagner; H. Dustin; Miss Clark (Advisor).

Third Row: F. Smith; A. Thompson; E. Blaska; H. Butler; G. Barber (Sec'y); F. Holloway (V. Pres.); Merland Mattis; John Boldon; Merval Mattis (Pres.); R. Cole; P. Roff; H. Hall; R. Hatch; C. Burleson.

Fourth Row: R. Coffey; D. Aebersold; M. Evans; R. Manchester (Treas.); W. Russell; J. Hanna (St. Coun. Rep.).
THE SENIOR PLAY

The Senior Play, "Who Wouldn't Be Crazy," was given in the assembly December 16 to a large and interested audience. This play was under the direction of Miss Hilma Stephens. There were sixteen characters with Anna Soncrazt and Jim Beardsley playing the leads.

THE JUNIOR PLAY

The Junior Play, "The Ghost Parade," was presented in the assembly, April 22, to a large and appreciative audience who tried to figure out the mystery. This play was under the direction of Miss Hilma Stephens. Mary Smith and Bob Grigg played the leads.

GLEE CLUBS

Seated left to right: R. Holmes; R. Maynard; M. H. Brainard; J. Allen; J. Mattis; P. French; B. Linger; M. Bell; Marie Winterstein; D. Swift; M. Fisher; M. Whelan; L. VanDusen; M. Creger; J. Stoner; F. Wilson; C. Abbott; Miss Clark (Advisor).

Second Row: M. Hicks; C. Guy; E. Brees; V. Abbott; H. Langthorne; N. Burleson; B. Greenwald; J. Heath; I. Miller; M. Winterstein; D. Libke; D. Allen; D. Stone; E. Robinson; R. M. Wellnitz; B. Miller; L. Auten; E. LaBounty; B. Kempf; M. E. McCann; V. Matney.

Third Row: G. Craig; E. Leighton; D. Benedict; H. Hamilton; F. Munger; V. Pennington; E. Matney; A. Schoenholtz; A. Hoag; R. Bachtal; D. Wagner; G. Brown; M. Morden; M. Pennington; A. Cook; P. Palmer; M. Grigg.

Fourth Row: J. Wilson; P. Kopke; R. Grigg; R. Bryan; B. Poucher; M. Greenwald; K. French; C. Bigelow; J. Buck; F. Shea; F. Holloway; E. Richardson; R. Sherman; A. French.

Fifth Row: C. Osborn; M. Tuckey; L. Williamson; E. Brazee.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Seated: E. LaBounty; I. Murphy; E. Breese; M. Filter; M. Grigg (V. Pres.); P. Jones (Pres.); M. Bell (Treas.); B. Kempf (Sec'y); B. Kopke; C. Guy.

Second Row: N. Burliseen; B. Miller; N. Thielan; V. Pennington; M. Morden; I. Miller; Miss Taylor (Advisor); E. Kirn; V. Haight; R. Mattis; D. Wagner; M. Welch; M. Williamson.

FUTURE FARMERS CLUB

Seated: M. Evans; C. Burleson; F. Bryan; Raynor VanValkenburg; J. O'Pravil (V. Pres.); Mr. Wagner (Advisor); P. Kopke (Pres.); M. Greenwald; H. Anderson; Roger VanValkenburg, Elmer Sneary.

Second Row: W. Feight; R. Daniels; R. McConnell; R. Grigg (Sec'y); R. Feight; N. Wright; I. Bugbee (Treas.); P. Roff; D. Cook; C. Bigelow; S. Hathaway; L. Avery.

ORATORS AND DECLAIMERS

Seated: A. Hoag; H. Langthorne; M. H. Brainard; M. Bell (First); B. Linger; A. Schoenholtz; V. Wilson; B. Miller; R. M. Wellnitz; V. Pennington; D. Wahl.

Second Row: R. Coffey; C. Eyler; E. Schreder (Second); B. Greenwald; E. Hodge (First Oratory); M. Hicks; Miss Trebilcock (Coach); R. Holmes (Second Oratory); R. Boyd; L. Auten; M. Morden; N. Burleson.
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CALENDAR 1932-1933

ANNA SONCRANT

AUGUST—
29. School begins—“Nuff said!”
30. “Never mind, Freshmen, you’ll soon find your way around!”

SEPTEMBER—
2. Senior class officers elected. All set to go!
5. Labor Day. No school!
22. School closed for Adrian Fair.
23. Trenton came here for our first football game. The victory was theirs! 6-0!
30. Football game at Adrian. Another game lost! 6-0!

OCTOBER—
5. Magazine contest! We Seniors need money!
7. Our old rival—Hudson! We won! Great news! 12-6!
14. Football boys go to Parma. Come back victorious and with many souvenirs!
Ask “Dewey” Colson! Score 25-0!
Freshman class party in gym!
20-21. Teacher’s Institute at Lansing! We wonder if they enjoy it as much as we do!
21. Another game to our credit! Won from Chelsea 32-6!
28. Morenci football game! Our honors! 6-0!
31. Campaign Speeches—wonder where Ed got his 4 horsemen!

NOVEMBER—
4. What a day and what a game! Regardless of the fight we down Blissfield with an overwhelming score 52-0! “Great work, boys!”
Senior class party in the gym. Too much sweet cider!
8. Senior play practice begins!
11. Armistice Day program.
Last of the season! We take Clinton at a score of 27-0! “Cow-bells and lots of noise!”
Junior dance at the K. of P. Hall! “And a good time was had by all!”
23-24-25. Thanksgiving vacation! “Let’s eat!”
28. Back to the old grind! It seems Thanksgiving turkey doesn’t agree with some people.
30. Football banquet! Seniors served.

DECEMBER—
7. Senior Literary Assembly program Edward Hodge is some radio announcer!
8. First basketball game! Good start!
Christmas party. A bum orchestra but everyone seemed to enjoy themselves.
14. Doctor Marsh spoke!
Senior play dress rehearsal! Miss Stephens is glad it’s nearly over!
15. Senior play matinee! Great actors—we Seniors!
16. Senior play! Bob Grigg as “Hamlet” is a scream! We feel proud of ourselves!
Vacation begins and are we happy? You’re askin’ us?
30. Played the Alumni in basketball. They haven’t forgotten how to play! They won!

JANUARY—
3. Vacation is over! Everyone looks tired!
5. Coach took the Senior Civics class through Jackson prison. We all got home safely!
6. Game with Addison. We won!
11. Junior Literary Assembly program—with “high-class” dancing and what-not!
13. Freshman party and what a party!
   Hudson game, there! Even our Future Farmers won their game. Who said
   Friday, the 13th, was unlucky?
16. Exams!
17. List of exams posted today. Looks of relief on many faces!
18-19. More and more exams!
20. Went to Morenci to play basketball! Our favor!
21. Annual Staff elected! Watch our speed!
   Game with Adrian College Frosh! We won!

FEBRUARY—
   2. Literature classes went to Detroit to see “The Merchant of Venice!”
   Matinee for Welfare Play.
2-3. Welfare play, “The Phantom Dirigible.” Come off from behind that disguise,
     Mr. Wagner, we know you!
6. Another magazine sale. “Do your stuff, seniors!”
7. Clinton here with the victory ours.
8. Honor Roll named and congratulations followed!
9. Heaps of snow and is it cold? Ask Bob Bryan!
10. More heat, Mr. Maynard!”
   Morenci here! Tecumseh holds first place in the county. Can we keep it?
13-14-15-16. Independent tournament! Lots of basketball and many late hours!
17. We sally forth to meet our old rivals! Blissfield! Victory theirs!
21. Blissfield here! We won!
   Big Pep meeting! Lots of noise!
   Popularity Contest! Wow!
24. Hudson here! We won and we now have county championship!
29. There isn’t any day, today, so nothing happened!

MARCH—
   1. Speaker! Dr. Hammel!
   4. Senior Dance!
15. Freshman gave their assembly program today!
   17. Senior and eighth grade program.
   24. Vacation begins! “Joy and happiness!”

APRIL—
   3. Back in school for the last lap!
   7. Operetta—“The Gypsy Rover!”
17. Home Ec Operetta for P. T. A.
26. Speaker.

MAY—
   10. Reception.
12. May Party.
24. Class Day.
25. Commencement.
26. School Out!!!
FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONS
Fourth Row: L. Williamson, F. Harris, J. Beardsley, C. Graham, F. Dickinson, R. Hamilton (Capt.), W. Hastings (Mgr.).

BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONS
Third Row: Mr. Wilson (Coach), M. Tuckey, D. Benedict, F. Harris, T. Brooks.
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FOOTBALL 1932-33

The Tecumseh High Football team opened its season against Trenton, a team which had been undefeated in two years. The Tecumseh team played a good game even though they were without Coach Wilson for a period of about a week before the contest. During this time they were coached by "Dud" Arnold. Until the closing minutes of the game, there was no score. Then a short pass over the line of scrimmage was intercepted and a Trenton man went for the winning touchdown. Tecumseh 0, Trenton 6.

The next game was with Adrian. The Adrian team scored early in the game on a series of successful passes and penalties. After that, Tecumseh looked to be playing the best game but they failed to score. Adrian 7, Tecumseh 0.

Our next game was played against Hudson on the home gridiron. In the first minute of play, Hudson scored on a fumbled kickoff. This was, however, a victory for Tecumseh because McLaughlin's two spectacular runs of 65 and 75 yards proved to be too much for the Hudson team. Hudson 6, Tecumseh 12.

A little trip to Parma was a nice workout for the boys. Nothing strenuous, just a winning score of 26 to 0. (Five touchdowns were not counted because of penalties.)

Chelsea's beef trust football team came to town and were taken to the tune of 32 to 6. (Chelsea's touchdown was scored against the reserves.) Crane, our hard driving fullback, was beginning to find himself in this game.

Morenci, with their squad containing 14 seniors, came to Tecumseh. On the first seven plays, we scored. Then we played a defensive game. Colson, Tecumseh's midget quarterback, saved the game from a possible tie when he tackled a Morenci man who was in the open field. Morenci 0, Tecumseh 6.

Guess what's next!!! That's right, Blissfield. This was the game for which all Tecumseh had been waiting about 10 years, and what a game it was. Yes, Tecumseh won by a score of 52 to 0. All of the Tecumseh team was out with excellent blocking, ball carrying and tackling. I can still see Dickinson, Graham, and Hamilton crack those Blissfield players as they attempt to come through the line. Also those spectacular long runs by McLaughlin and the hard driving of Crane. Anderson intercepting a pass for a touchdown. Ronald Filter at end and Donald at halfback. Everyone person who played in this game was worthy of mention. This meant the County Football Championship for Tecumseh. This was also the game in which—well, you remember the men in the brown suit. Blissfield 0, Tecumseh 52.

The last game of the season was played against Clinton. At the end of the first half the score was 7 to 0 in favor of Tecumseh. In the last half, Crane showed some excellent running and the Tecumseh team made three more touchdowns. Hamilton kicked the four points after touchdowns. Clinton 0, Tecumseh 28.

At the end of the season, Robert "Bob" Hamilton was chosen Honorary Captain of the Lenawee County Football Champions.

Among the members of this year's squad who graduate are: Captain Hamilton, Graham, Marsh, Beardsley, H. Wilson, Dickinson, and Anderson. This will weaken next year's line considerably, but there are some good line men "coming." Among these are: Harris, Williamson, R. Filter, Meades, Buck, Butler, Benedict, and Heesen. Tecumseh will have for next year its same backfield composed of Colson at quarterback, McLaughlin and D. Filter as halfbacks, and Crane at fullback. This gives Tecumseh quite a wealth of material for the season, 1933-34.
BASEBALL

Seated: J. Poley, F. Harris, D. Filter, E. Crane, C. McLaughlin, R. Hamilton (Capt.), B. Benedict, Mr. Wilson (Coach).

TRACK

Seated: L. Williamson, C. Graham, C. McLaughlin, E. Crane, L. Richardson, F. Dickinson.
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BASKETBALL 1932-33

The Tecumseh cagers opened the season against Britton. The team functioned perfectly for an opening game. Anderson and McLaughlin were the high lights in Tecumseh's offense with 8 and 10 points respectively. The final score was Tecumseh 34, Britton 11.

Our next game was at Addison. The team didn't go so hot. Tecumseh 38, Addison 20.

Tecumseh's first set-back was given to them by Monroe's Class A team of young giants, all of whom were at least six feet tall, the center towering to 6'5 feet, six inches. The Tecumseh quintet suffered stage fright and were taken by a score of 28 to 19.

The next game was played against the Tecumseh Alumni, which included numerous old Tecumseh stars. These were Barber, Hanna, Rosacrans, Herring, and Britton. The "old timers" won when Hanna (Bob) sunk the winning basket in the closing seconds of the game. Alumni 23, Tecumseh High 21. Bob Hamilton was the offensive star for the H. S. team.

Addison came down to see us. Were we hot? Anderson 14 points, McLaughlin 8 points, D. Filter 7, R. Filter 4, and Hamilton 3. Addison 6, Tecumseh 40.

The Tecumseh outfit is beginning to look good! Our first county game at Hudson. This was the "Acid Test." For the first time in the history of boys basketball at Tecumseh High, the Indians go to Hudson and win a game. It was on Friday the 13th. Hamilton, McLaughlin and Crane cracked in the buckets for the score of 15 to 9.

Another County game at Morenci and another "hot" night. D. Filter executed some very clever shots for a total of 13 points. Morenci 8, Tecumseh 25.

Tecumseh Club looked rather flat in the next game at Chelsea. Crane was out with the flu and Bill Hanna was out with a broken ankle. Colson, the smallest player on the team, pulled the game out of the fire with three baskets in the first quarter. Chelsea 9, Tecumseh 13.

A game against the Adrian College Fresh was another Tecumseh victory. It would have taken an excellent team to beat us that night. Adrian C. F. 5, Tecumseh 26.

Clinton came and were taken 29 to 13. Tecumseh looked stale. Ed Brazee entered the game in the last quarter and dropped in three baskets. D. Filter was high point man with 3 points.

Tecumseh went to Adrian and played a real game for three quarters. At the end of that time the score was 9 and 9. In the last quarter the game grew very rough and Adrian stepped ahead. Adrian 20, Tecumseh 10.

A little trip to Blissfield gave the Indians a genuine surprise. Blissfield stepped out from behind in the closing seconds of the game and won 12 to 13.

Revenge! Blissfield came to Tecumseh and we showed them the "Tecumseh Brand." The whole town came over to see Blissfield win again, but they were disappointed. Tecumseh 11, Blissfield 6.

The County Standing was now tied between Hudson and Tecumseh with four victories and one defeat each.

Hudson came for the County Championship game. Colson was the Tecumseh shooting star and he was hot. He had 4 field goals and 1 free throw to his credit. A total of 9 points. The whole team was hot. We won the Championship. Tecumseh 26, Hudson 12.

A very successful season!

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

Tecumseh wins Class C division by defeating Clinton, Sand Creek, and Morenci. It was nothing spectacular.

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT

The Tecumseh team drew a bye for the opening game. In the semi-finals we defeated Lincoln High of Ypsi by a score of 22 to 18. Tecumseh suffered more stage fright and nervousness.

In the finals, the Indians reached the "end of their rope" against a good team. Trenton 19, Tecumseh 9.

Tecumseh loses the services of Hamilton, Anderson and Poley, who will graduate. For next year the team will consist of McLaughlin, Crane, Brazee, R. Filter, D. Filter, Hanna, and Colson, all of whom were varsity members this year. Some of this year's reserves will also advance to the varsity.

The reserve basketball team also had a very successful season. They won 11 games and lost one (to Monroe). The total scores were: Tecumseh Reserves 403 points, opponents 139 points. 
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JOKES

It's easy to identify the owner of the car; he's the one who, after you close the door, always opens it again and slams it harder.

Allen French was walking in the park and he saw a cute little girl.
“What a lovely little girl,” he exclaimed. “I'll give you a dime for a kiss.”
“No thank you,” said the little Miss.
“I get a quarter for taking castor oil.”

Wilson Haight: “A thousand wouldn't buy this oration!”
Ed Wilson: “Well, I'm one of the thousand!”

“The jig is up,” said the doctor as his St. Vitus patient died.
Mr. Camburn: “Our second number will be the 'Star Spangled Banner.'”
James Buck: “Gosh, I just played that.”

“What's the row over at the Carnival?”
“A fake dentist sold the fire-eater a set of celluloid teeth.”

Frank Harris (Looking at report card): “Well, I'm as famous as George Washington.”
Stink: “How come?”
Frank: “I went down in History today.”

Did you hear about Mr. Dustin rolling under the bed and waiting for his collar button to come and find him?

“I shouldn't have eaten that Missionary,” said the cannibal king with a frown, “I'm about to prove the proverb old—you can't keep a good man down.”

“Yes sir,” panted Bob Horn, “I got all the sheep in but I had to run some to get those lambs.”

“Lambs? I have no lambs. Let's see,” was the answer.
Looking into the shed, the astonished owner saw fourteen panting jack-rabbits.

Mary Smith: “Where do all the bugs go in winter?”
Allen French: “Search me.”
Mary: “No thanks, I just wanted to know.”

Don't worry if your job is small
And your rewards are few,
Remember that the mighty oak
Was once a nut like you.

Mr. Gamble: “What is Chemistry's outstanding contribution?”
Herbert Morden: “Blondes!”

An onion a day keeps even flies away.

John Anderson: “How are you getting along since you have been living alone?”
Bob Hamilton: “O life is much less complicated, I can now put my socks on from either end.”

The little moths are never gay.
They do not dance or shout:
What do they do when they attend
Those balls we read about?

Ruth LaBounty: “You remind me of the sea.”
Herbert Hoag: “Why? Because I'm wild, restless and romantic?”
Ruth: “No, because you make me sick.”

If You Don't Like It Suet
I never sausage eyes as thine,
And if you'll butcher hand in mine,
And liver round me every day,
We'll find some ham-let far away.
We'll meat life's frown with life's caress,
And clever road to happiness.

Ed Hodge: “Look here, I want to see about this paragraph announcing my resignation from the annual staff.”
Editor: “It's true, isn't it?”
Ed: “Yes, but what's the idea of printing it under 'Public Improvements'?”

Bob Grigg said
His car couldn't skid,
This monument shows
That it could—and did.

Some men smile in the evening;
Some men smile at dawn;
But the man worth while
Is the man who can smile
When his two front teeth are gone.
Kopke: “Ah feels just like a dumb owl.”
Teacher: “What do you mean?”
Kopke: “Ah just don’t give a hoot.”

* * *

Beneath the spreading chestnut tree,
The smith works like the deuce,
For now, he’s selling gasoline,
Hot dogs, and orange juice.

* * *

He looked to see if all were ready. It was. He gazed into tense, strained faces, but no one made a move to stop him. Suddenly he placed a short .38 revolver on a level with his temple, mumbled a few parting words, and pulled the trigger! Bang! — and amid the cheers of the crowd, four runners sped down the track.

* * *

Fred Bell (in play): “I object to going on right after that monkey act.”
Manager: “You’re right. They may think it’s an encore.”

* * *

“You’re teeth are like the stars,” he said,
And pressed her hand so white,
And he spoke truly, for like the stars,
Her teeth came out at night.

* * *

Of all sad surprises
There are none that can compare
With treading in the darkness
On a step that isn’t there.

* * *

“How could you tell Miss Stephens had false teeth?”
“Oh, it just came out in the conversation.”

Fredrick Dickinson: “My dad is an Elk, Moose, Eagle and Mason.”
Clarence Graham: “How much does it cost to see him?”

* * *

Miss Allen (in shorthand): “What is the abbreviation for boulevard?”
Faye Biehl: “B. V. D.”

* * *

If a hen laid an orange what would the chicks say?
“See the orange marmalade.”

* * *

“The gum-chewing girl
And the cud-chewing cow
Are somewhat alike
Yet different somehow.
But how can that be?
Oh yes, I see it now—
’Tis the calm thoughtful look
On the face of the cow.”

* * *

**Farmer’s Love Letter**

“My darling sweet potato, do you carrot all for me? My heart beets for you and my love is soft as squash. I am for you strong as an onion. You are a peach with your radish hair and turnip nose. You are the apple of my eye so if we cantaloupe, then lettuce be married for I know weed make a happy pear.”

* * *

Bobby Wilson came sniffing into the presence of his father.
“What’s the matter with you?” demanded Mr. Wilson. Bobby stifled a sob.
“I’ve just had a scene with your wife.”

**POPULARITY CONTEST**

1. Most conceited .................................................. Phyllis Jones
2. Dude ........................................................................ Edward Wilson
3. Athlete ................................................................. Bud McLaughlin
4. Social Light .......................................................... Phyllis Jones
5. Best Natured ......................................................... Elmer Sneary
6. Handsomest .......................................................... Clarence Graham
7. Brightest .............................................................. Roberta Johnston
8. Best Dresser .......................................................... Phyllis Edwards
9. Popular ................................................................. Mary Smith
10. Biggest Kicker ...................................................... Allen French
11. Best Actor ............................................................ James Beardsley
12. Best Actress .......................................................... Anna Soncrant
13. Melancholy ........................................................... Viola Matney
14. Faculty Rusher ...................................................... Edward Wilson
15. Biggest Bluffer ...................................................... Allen French
16. Prettiest ............................................................... Phyllis Palmer
17. T. H. S. Sheik and Sheba ................................. Robert Hamilton and Phyllis Palmer
18. Best All Around Girl ........................................ Mary Smith
19. Best All Around Boy ........................................... Bud McLaughlin
20. Most Generous ..................................................... Marion Grigg
21. Two Pals ............................................................. Lucille Owen and Anna Soncrant
SENIOR CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AMBITION</th>
<th>PET PEEVE</th>
<th>STRONG PTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Abersold</td>
<td>Go to France</td>
<td>Sissy Boys</td>
<td>50% Fr. 50% Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Anderson</td>
<td>Prof. Cook</td>
<td>Himself</td>
<td>Wimmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Beardsley</td>
<td>Be Pres.</td>
<td>Being Teased</td>
<td>Memorizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Bell</td>
<td>Elect. Eng.</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Expressing Opinions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Beland</td>
<td>Aervisor</td>
<td>Bashfulness</td>
<td>Blushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Biehl</td>
<td>Time Will Tell</td>
<td>Mud Puddles</td>
<td>Wavy Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Bigelow</td>
<td>Be a Singer</td>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>Manners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bryan</td>
<td>Rob a Bank</td>
<td>Frozen Ears</td>
<td>Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Bugbee</td>
<td>Agri. Prof.</td>
<td>Orange Peels</td>
<td>Onsted Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Crafts</td>
<td>Meet “her”</td>
<td>Noise</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Daniels</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Flat Feet</td>
<td>Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Dickinson</td>
<td>Poet</td>
<td>Dumb Girls</td>
<td>Jokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Duncomb</td>
<td>Work (?)</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Big Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Edwards</td>
<td>Old Maid</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Feight</td>
<td>Actor</td>
<td>You Guess</td>
<td>Temper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Filter</td>
<td>Be Stenographer</td>
<td>Soncrant</td>
<td>Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. French</td>
<td>Get Married</td>
<td>Class Will</td>
<td>Arguing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Graham</td>
<td>Be Life Guard</td>
<td>Called Handsome</td>
<td>Good Looks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Grigg</td>
<td>Grow Up</td>
<td>Ford Cars</td>
<td>Innocence (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Haight</td>
<td>Be Popular</td>
<td>Washing Dishes</td>
<td>Dependability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Hamilton</td>
<td>Run Meat Market</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Palmer House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Hathaway</td>
<td>Buy a Farm</td>
<td>Studying</td>
<td>Plantin’ Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Hicks</td>
<td>Be a Dictator</td>
<td>Lose an Argument</td>
<td>Voice (and how!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Hong</td>
<td>Be Exact</td>
<td>Boats</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Hodge</td>
<td>Catch a Snail</td>
<td>Dirt</td>
<td>Hitch Hiking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Holmes</td>
<td>Attend College</td>
<td>Peroxide Blondes</td>
<td>Public Speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Johnston</td>
<td>Latin &amp; Fr. Prof.</td>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Getting “A’s”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Jones</td>
<td>Make Pies</td>
<td>10c Stuff</td>
<td>Frat Pins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Kirn</td>
<td>Be Lecturer</td>
<td>Washing Windows</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Kirn</td>
<td>Grow Tall</td>
<td>Big Fat Men</td>
<td>French Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Kopke</td>
<td>Be in a Circus</td>
<td>Negro Roles</td>
<td>Eat Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. LaBounty</td>
<td>Be Mrs.</td>
<td>Girls Who Like Ray</td>
<td>Puffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Libke</td>
<td>Literary Work</td>
<td>Noisy Children</td>
<td>Diligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Luce</td>
<td>Be an Artist</td>
<td>Typing Errors</td>
<td>Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Marsh</td>
<td>Preacher</td>
<td>Fault Finders</td>
<td>Grinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Matney</td>
<td>Beauty Parlor</td>
<td>Bullies</td>
<td>Melancholia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. McCann</td>
<td>To Be Loved</td>
<td>To Be Teased</td>
<td>Having Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Miller</td>
<td>Go to Hollywood</td>
<td>Boys (???)</td>
<td>Bangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Munger</td>
<td>Be Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O’Pravil</td>
<td>Potato Expert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Owen</td>
<td>Paint Pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Poley</td>
<td>Be a Coach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Ragless</td>
<td>Follow a Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheerfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Schoenholtz</td>
<td>Be Different</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Service</td>
<td>Climb a Giraffe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whispersing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Service</td>
<td>Master Dictionary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Smith</td>
<td>Get a “Bill”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Soncrant</td>
<td>Wash an Elephant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wagner</td>
<td>Be an Author</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Whelan</td>
<td>Home Ec. Prof.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Wilson</td>
<td>Ketch a “dear”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selling Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Wilson</td>
<td>Oh, Doris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Wilson</td>
<td>Pick Dandelions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giggling in Fr. Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Wright</td>
<td>Be a Cowboy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girlishness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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